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Questions Answered

"E".Net "I"?
Te the Editor of the Public

Sir Why de we have an '" In liquefy
Instead of since liquid spelled with
nn "I" 7 V,. L. O.

Philadelphia. Dectmber 0 1021.
derived from llqucre and facers,

Latin words te be liquid, .nnd te
make. IJquld la derived from a
Latin word te be fluid. Frem these

words you will see the reason for the
"e" In liquefy and the "l" In liquid.

Women en the
Te th- - Editor et lie Public Ledger:

Sir I have frequently read women
were net allowed te appear en the stage In

for many ears after the drama
ha.1 become oeDular In that country, when
were thiy rtrat allowed te

V, L. fl .

Philadelphia. December 0. 1021.
Women en the stage early

lr. the latter of the seventeenth century.
In 10J9 Mrs. Celman performed the of
lanthe In Davenant's "Slege of
before a select

and Mrs Saundcrsen as lanthe
.ra thn Aral honaflde Kngllsh

1333 Th.v first appearances In 1(101.

riefore this period were
J.V! the parts In plays nlwas bln

? taken men. Charles II said te have
nn f.rrt enceuragrd women te appear en the
VIA

D72

due

stage In In 1002.

Army of Occupation
3'0 the Editor the Public

Si, What Is the of the
Army of Occupation In OermanyT

W. D.
Philadelphia. December 0. 1021.
The Is a Urge white A sur-

rounded by a red circle, en a cir-

cular piece of blue

"n. K. L." Myren T is the,

Ambassador te France.

"U. R. E." The present Government of
a represenllnc the

Unionists, and

L.
l. . ! iuiriiiucr u. iu wui

A. U A." The TranvMHuwiippl
any or .11 prepyls In whole or In j.,',"Minn h;m )n Omaha 1 te

P'.ft .... .. icne
-. .

te 20.

en

of 1,

"C. L. C." the
cars and net the Department.

S. A.' Addresses were net
nn the of the burial of

French and soldiers.

Poems and Songs Desired

"Toe Uate I 8tayed"
1U13. aa by Te the Editor et the VubHc Ledger,
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half part
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m.da their
1333 actrceaes unknown.

5 by Is

England

et Evening I.tdgtr:
Insignia American

S.

Insignia
mounted

HerrlcW
American

England is coalition
Liberals Labcrltes.

November

The rallrcads own mall
Postertlce

'TV. de'ivered
occasion un-

known English

amendd Eeenlng

reject
Is SlnXInB

I'nhi-rdlni- t flew the hours
Hew noiseless falls the feet of time,

That only treads en flowers."
It wan In Cleveland's "Khiillsh Llteraturs

of the Nlnteenth Century" about forty years
age.

Philadelphia, December 1931.

Where Lines Oecur
Te the Editor of the Evening rublle I.tdgcr.

Sir Where de these lines eccurl
"Stone walls de net a prison make.

Ner Iren bars a celt." B L. O.
Philadelphia, December 1, 1031.
In, a little poem "Te Althea from Prison,"

Memerial Heselntlnn

Il3y NATIONAL HANK
iS December 1021

At a stated meelln of the Heard D-
irectors of this bank, the pres'dent an-
nounced the decease nf our assnclMe. Mr,
Henry 1. Darten. whereupon the following
minute was unanimously sdeptedr

WHEnKAS, We are called upon te renurn
the less of our faithful colleague; and

In hlf Jtlndly courtesy
uentleness, upright Christ Un charseter, and
slrcern Interest In the welfare of his fellow
man, he has endeared himself tn a host of
Irlends who will grsatly mlsj his wlke
U......I, mn.lwiuii.nii ... w..,. . l . , . .

X VTeeVrr V.n.W 'lin .r. . Cpm.umV: KUl N.t.ee. '"'V"',, nhoBn'e,WKr Sd". ItVel
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I may net be able te raake myself dear.
as I am a peer composer of a letter, but I

will try te explain, what I mean. Whn I
was a girl It was th habit f our dunday
school te have a large, Chrlatma t'te m
the ftunday school room with exerclaea ap
preprlate te Christmas. This form of spend
Irg the pleasant event hag ben done away
with, mere or less, through decorating the
church, but without the tree, and ttempt
Ing te sing hymns that children cannot
Jein In, and which have no meaning ta them,
sung by the well-pai- d choristers.

can remember the thrill that went
through ma when I saw tha church well
lighted, big Christmas tree before the al-

tar, also well lighted, and with appropriate
sentences from th lllbt adorning the walls,
either made from evergreen or gill paper.
Then we would sing "It Came Upen the Mid
night Clear." "Jey te the World," "Hely

of that "r """' clc"c jNight. 3lknt NUM." and. hymn,
character In which we all could Jein, aven lege. Mr. Wells tct out &

te the smallest children, and be for we left
the church we had the true Chrlatma. spirit,
and the Cay vvms held In fend mtmery for a
long time. New some hlgh-prle- soprano
warbles about the "Shepherd, and Their
Hecks." "The Plains if llethlehcm." with
the tenor, baritone or contralto Joining In
occasionally, and the children ar net,

te assist, and the whole thing Is
meaningless te thm. would like te see
some of the churches have the
Chrlstmases, Add can aasur them the
announcement would bring' out an overflow-
ing congregation. Mr., W, U CON'KLIN.

Philadelphia, December 0. 1921.

Chrlatmaa and Santa Claus
'ri the Editor the iJvenlne r,itlc Leciecr:

Mr Frequently at this period we find
people who are opposed te associating a tit-

tle romance with Christmas, and believe It
Is wrong for parents and ethers te deceive
children Inte believing In a Hanta Claus. In
his reindeers, and the ether myths connected
with the day. believe no hurm ha ever
come out of auch a deception. It la the
romance of Christmas that makes It such.,,rv-- , .,'...

COM'MltIA repIe becn the wi irncn

at
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the
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'auv-

but

of

WHKHBAB,

the

come te learn the truth the day has lest
much significance te them.

In what way has any child ever been
harmed by a deception of thl character?
The mother that tells her children Utile fan-
tastic stories, we will say at bedtime, raises
an Imagination In the child which Is bene-
ficial In after life. It Is the children them
selves who employ this Imagination te later
ferret out the stories told te them are myths,
and doubt whether any child has ever
been harmed In the way of disrespect te
their parent when they have learned the
truth, for by that time they are old enough
te realize that the deception wa merely
pleasant way of entertaining them.

believe we should keep ur the old Idea
et Santa Claus. of his team of reindeers, of
the chimney with Its 'stocking hung with
care," and everything else romantic about
the day, net forgetting, however, te Impress
upon the child the day'a real significance.

K. In C.
Philadelphia, December 8, 1021.

respect,

written by lllehard Lovelace, appears thla
verse as one of feur:
"Stene walls de net a prison make.

Ner Iren bars a cage;
Minds Innocent and quiet take

That for an hermitage.
If have freedom In my love,

And In my soul am free,
Ancels alone, that sear ubeve,

Enjoy such liberty."

Supplies a Peem
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir In answer te "Mrs. A, L. A.'s" re-
quest for the balance of u poem, I send It
as fellows;

Santa Claus came down the chimney.

nanx,
pur- -

fellow

And I tell you he was block,
Soot was en his hair and whiskers;

Snot was en his precious pack.
Then the fat old fellow muttered:

"Here's pretty how-d'-d-

I declare these careless people
Quite forget te clean the flue.

Guess I'll have te leave message.
Place It up ajralnat the wall:

'When jeu're looking for my visits.
Clean your chimneys one and all.'

MnS. M. SKILLMAJC.
Delalr, X. J.. December 4. 1021.

Line en "Jitney"
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I note one of your readers asks It
any reader can suggest a perfeet rhyme te
the word "Jltney." don't believe there Is
a perfect rhyme except It be the proper name
Whitney. Let me contribute the follewing:
"A chauffeur by name Jeseph Whitney,
Was rapidly speeding his Jitney;
Was held up for a ride,

And said, 'Step Inside,'
'Dut you're full, se where will you sit

met'
"Sit me" Is a bad rhyme, I knew, but I

can only think of Whitney aa an absolute
rhyme. Mrs. W. A. WALLACE.

Philadelphia. December 0. 1021,

WILLS ARE PROBATED

Dr. J. Morten Delce Leaves $14,000
te Mether and Brether

The will of Dr. J. Morten Bolce,
1020 Spruce street, probated today, din-pus-

of en estate valued at $14,000,
which gees te his mother, Mrs. Mattlc
Ilelcc and a brother, Wilsen S, llelce.

A clanae in the will prevldea that if
hla mother and brother die before him,
$1000 is bequeathed te the 8. P. O. A..
nnd the residue equally divided among
the Aid Society of the
County Medical Beard of
Ministerial Relief and Hustentatlen of
the United Church of
North America, and the Heard for Dis-
abled Ministers of the Reformed Preti- -

byterian Church.
Other wills probated were: Mtchnel

Silverman, 525 Pine Htreet, $03,000;
Kdaar O. Feltr. 21)04 North Twenty
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T,.lit, 4 'lunn a lllwil .e n
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RIDES 94 MILES ON STEP

Collapses After Cllnelng te Hand-

rail en Baltimore Filer
Samuel West arrived In the city last

II. ,,nl ... ,.n l.h.n Immiul t

last tne train
go have meant death.

S. S. FLOATED

Illver near renns-Hel-

N. where she
Thursday night. cargo

removed te lighter and barges
ship could floated.

When five
pulled for hours ef-

forts te gt her In deep water again.
was then decliten made te

remove the cargo,
The wan te

as to
before cargo Is reloaded
resumes trip for
perta by of Nw YetU,

HOLIDAY BOOKS FOR CHILDREN
HISTORY SIMPLIFIED

Hcndrik van Has Writ'
ten a Story

of Mankind

The qualifications of HtmUlck
Loen te wrlre n "History of Mankind"
(Ilenl & Llvcrlsht) nrc probably as
great na these of II. G. W-l- la te write
nn "Outline of History." There are
these who would Fay they are
Mr. vnn Loen Is u college graduate,
a former Associated 1'rw correnpond

a lecturer en modern history In
Cernell University new a prfe'

te"XhoVnte

Philadelphia
Association,

Presbyterian

tneery or Historical aevgiejuucm aim
tvrote his story te buttress tha the
ery. Mr. van Ixon has simply tried
te tell the story of man en earth te a
way te make clear te the simplest un-
derstanding what hns haDOcncd. 'and.
where the rcaoens can be ascertained.
why it happened. He haa succcwica
In making a very Interesting book. It
Ifi Intended primarily for young peeplo,
but It In written In a way te entertain
and Inform adults ay well.

vnn lxen creat events in
a few pages, but he bclzcs the salient
points, empnasir.es tuose arm men usu-
ally tdU the rvader If uu wishes te
knew mere, about the subject dUeuescd
he can find In the libraries many vol-

umes devoted te It. He Lift managed
te grasp significance of men and
events te t,et It forth graphically.
Take his treatment of Napeleon aa an
example. He tells of his crudity and
cruelty, of his overleaping ambition
of the red that he aroused in nations
outside of France, luen be remarks:

"History
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if. m. and World
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I ilen't knew, but I am nfrald Tolt Wheeler, ever a favorite H. D. 2 volumes.
I leave my b6eks and the the heys, a "" S2Jr"Z&ri!. .e ....

everything te fellow History America" In tne van- - States."
........ t.. ... ,n.i An,, i.m i,d nitreinni tin .van a in ii. nu i.ninrnn"v.w Avnriii or

warning first two "In the Days Hefercconcludes a are a.en. M rt.-r- Tears a "
the books about lumbua and "The Quest of the est- - Hutten and Modern

arc written by Who clther ern worm," pubUNtieu ey sseiirae
him nr will II. Domn Oemnnnv. Hetlldfr

learn many he continues. "butiOlalm" Publlshlnic Company),
it is mere Important te 'feel by Perry la the of two
than te It. Don't read, but wait boy prospectors fold in California,
until you hove a chance te hear a ceod "The Triumph of Virginia Dale
artist sing called 'The (Pnjre Company) la new "clad book
Grenadiers. The words were by Jehn Frnncln, which appeal
by great German poet te girls In their teens.
lived threuzh the Napoleonic era. The Tn Thn Yellow Ouill Olrl" (Penn
music was composed by Schubert, an Company), Letta Antheny has written1- -.
Austrian saw the Emperor, the en tninreailnr tnrv for nlrls of ten te p- -

,,,----- ...... ...-- . -- -- - -. . , ......p , ,
enemy et nis country, wucuevcr ire fourteen, about the ei a ricii
te his iamerin-iaw- . mic te amount te pomc-Fen- g,

Is the work of two mentherefore, thinR mnTC tnnn n mcrc butter-wh- o

had cverv reason te the ty-- ,
nv "Pcggv in Her llluc Freck"

rapt. Ge you (Houghten Mifflin) is by Ornc
understand what n thousand volumes the noted short-stor- y writer,
could net possibly tell you.' 'nn(1 i(, tj1( ,iPHRhtfiil record of the ad- -

It be seen these e m, rrrprPf!f.ble Utt.le girl,
he has net followed the dry-as- - .,,,,, etlwr llttU, grlK w Hke te read,

dust iiicUied of wrftlng history. Ne..A Ynnkee Girl at Hull nun" (Penn
cine with any curiosity about what has r) nr,nther of Alice Turner
hnnnened in the cemiiaratlvely short ',..";,., V1....1..S .,.i- - f, ll .nn
period of recorded time rend the , , , of ihQ rnry ,iays

without regretting every lnterrup- -
f CIhv, B9 n B00,i

i.uu t..i c ..e .....e..v ... .tnrw fnr th ktnrv'n .Mariene

CROMWELL

John Drinluvater Has Put the
Great Englishman in an

Episodic Play

Company)

I.ipplncett

IllllflU H-I- J ,.Mvw.... j

nlavs of Jehn Drlnkwatcr almost translation there are Reet
Invariably defy ordinary criticism since In color.
they arc built along the lines of (Houghten Is by Nancy t

conventional drama at all, te Turner, writes charmingly for the
an episodic of their in which Wec ones. book of prose Inter-dignit- y

simplicity nre the chief with arranged
ing te the and in ills- -

Cromwell" (Houghten Miff- - terle events timely
lln Ce.) ia in respect mere i "Children's Games et All
'Abraham Lincoln" thnn it iike

"Mary Stunrt in which the author fol-

lowed accptcd traditions In a
mere or less sketchy fashion. In fact,
there a close between "Lin-
coln" and "Cromwell." There are te
he sure no "Chroniclers" te come before

curtain and the import
story, life Knglnnd's

Protector Is In much the man-
ner Drlnkwater employed in pre-
senting "Ltneelu," presenting only
high lights using the of
the man with family te
a vivid contrast with the history-makin- g

of state.
Te be sure, "Cromwell" la net a

tragedy, but similarity between the
two ploys is further berno out in the

scenes
shortly before the climax. religious
ntmoHphere is quite nat-
urally and properly In this
play of the Revolution than it
was In "Abraham Lincoln," In every
act, Drlnkwater home de

personalities or uremweii nnu ins
third Mreet. S.T0O0: Kllzabeth Garber. .Umt rv net in

1 encmV 3t)'00i he llnal curtain Cromwell Is praying
William 0. Linck. avenue. b..Kl(iL, hiH ..w.thcr's bedHldc.
XU.ikki nnu iiaiue r.. negga, inwti xne (iiniegu of the play Is ini-pi- r

'
"T n." wiuiam Heward Taft is a Dliimunil street, jfiietiti. ing in Its sheer simplicity. Straight- -

ivniin "nnrrn

the

poem

1
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t.race a. s cijec, in niru n tie rr - .. no t , the ,,,.,, 1k,

would

come stilted or pompously heroic as lu
home historical piays. jnsicau, .ur,
Drlnkwater makes Chnrles talk
with as much humanncss us
the farmers the first act, and the
dramatic scenes In the are ns
close te actuality as these the quiet

Prtynwell's household.
urc tivuwii,

night from Raltlmere, clinging the they are all of necessity suber-handra- il

of en Penn- - ji,.,i tit that of Cromwell. Ircten.
sjivuniii ei.irt-t.n-

. the King, taKcn iremnr tn

I

a a

..v ...... ... ... v.. ............... v . i, .ferv. una tne painetic imiru in .

the iiannemnnn Hospital te oe treated rrnnn.V N well as the vividly dep
for strain ami eyes eurniHi -- - . th Cromwell household,
hy the wind and as a result of "em"",7,L rhe nnywrl-h- t.
his nlncty-feur-ml- le rule. iVimnl tn hew

Is. twenty-on- e years. old and '
.J' l L I h c

y
rise

mate
f

and
iVmes

muscle
icted

all

entral fie- -
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IlENDRICK VAN LOON

Who haa written .of
Mankind" for young that

Interest adults

FOR YOUNG PEOPLE

Excellent Cheesing' for Christ-

mas in Publishers
Juveniles

Giving the young folk
easy when are

chosen. This year the publishers'

little hore
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Heuse Party" (Page Is a
sterv for younger girls, of lively
Interest plenty of humor.

"The Rlue Fairy Reek"
is a new edi-

tion of Andrew Lang's classic collection
of falrv stories. Fer younger children
is another nf Johanna Snyrl h books,

"Maezll" (J. R.
Company). is a classic
for and Elizabeth Sterk has

... ah.. null luiricsi
The l.nldlnir and

pictures "Zodiac Town
Mifflin) Ryrd

but belong
school It Is a
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stiff
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girl
and
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French and

greater.

The

Ner

marvM

becomes

''Mcdieval

Influence

full
and

(David Mc-

Kay) and

this time
Her "Heidi"

ntipnnrivn

never
who

own,

thfm

Villi,,
canons"

c,n,.r,n Vnn vilet) is n neiprui
compilation, telling with rules hew te
ploy all ports 01 lniereniuiK i""m... in.-n,niv- n" werkt will vary
tlctlen in giftmakln?. "Ch Idren of.
Ancient Rritaln" (Utt c, Rrewn &

Ce.), Ii. T.amprey. is a geed de-

scription In brief of the almost prehis-

toric days when what is new fcnIf..
Scotland and a les m iiiu,mi. ,.j
people different from these of today.
The River People, the Pllnt people nnil

ether trlbcH described In a way
intelligible te young readers, but In ac-

cord with the discoveries of
ethnology and archeology.

"Rlble Stories for Children (David
MeKnv) In a retelling of the old scrip-tur-

"tnles by Margaret Living-te- n

Hill. Abraham. Isaac, Jeseph, Jacob,
David and ether notable figures

nt tt1p nre the heroes of thebe
told fAAAjvThere arc a number of excellent colored

plates.
"The Ferest Beyond the Woodlands

V Knopf) It an elaborate and
graceful fnlry tale by Mllded Kennedy,

who wrlteH her story around a gentle
maiden, chivalrous youth and an

woodland. The silhouettes by
vu.,. i.'nu'Hnti nre very attractive
and are 0 fitting accompaniment for
the fascinating and

"Rip Van Winkle" (David McKay,
is a line reissue of classic tale.
The X. C color plates are full
of fantasy and spirit.

K1N-G-
of KEARSARGE

Arthur O. Frhl
Vnu I.Ike

a mnn fichts like an
fury te defend a

women
A quaint Rirl,

sweet as the dainty pansy in
the garden

wide vistas of the moun-
tains, the tang of the pines,
summer sun in the orchard, the
white silence of winter in the
forest

Then this is the book for you!

At all
The Publishing Company

Philadelphia

Give Your Patriotic Friend
Great American History

Rhodes' History of the United
States from 1850 te 1896 is the
standard work en the Civil War
and the Reconstruction Period.
"Aa absorbing as a play," de-

clared Themas Bailey Aldrich, of
this history.

The set, 8 vels., boxed, at a bar-
gain price postpaid $20.00

Send for our catalog of
Gift Beeks in fine bindings.

McDEVlTT-WILSON'- S, Ine.
Baehitlltr;2Q Church St Mew Kqxfss&

v...

For Levers of the Herso.
"Comment-.on'Hac- k. and Hunters,"

by Llda L. Kleltman (Scrlbner's), Is a
book that will relished by tne
heree levers of America. It Is the work
of a famous American horsewoman. whq
has given an American angle te the
Ocwpetnt. Hitherto the hooks en the
subject have been of English produc-
tion and dealt with somewhat different
condition from the prevailing en thl'
Mde of water. The few American

1 books In the field were of n professional
' or technical nature. Sirs. Kleltman,

however, whlle she knows her subject
vtcll from Hi" terhnlcnl Ktnnilnelnt.
writes from n general and popular
Standpoint, nnd givey n wealth of' just
the information that person" tjeslre whu
jvlth ta take charge of their own
horses, hunt them, ride them and show
inem.

Among the subjects interestingly d

arc buying horses, the model
saddle horse, the, hunter, sidesaddle,

.. ....WAMa.ta ...l.ltJ 1.1...vruas saiiuie, t jiuiiv'iia,
suggestion horse show management.
Droper dress for horseback and for
driving nnil Vilntu nn climvlnir the

I various classes of hernes. There lire
many Illustrations, which are clear and
helpful.

a

AT THE FREE LIBRARY ,
Hoeks added te the Free Library.

Thirteenth and Locust streets, during
week ending December

Miscellaneous
Tleebe. William "Edge of the Jungle"
necrbehm. Max "And riven New."
Burroughs, Jehn "Under the Jlsples."
Dicksen, ft. n. "Poems of Dance."
U- - ' ! Ktectrlcal Year Hoek.
Fabre, Augustln "Life ct Jean Henri

rahre."
Faunce, C. L. "Airliner and Its In-

ventor, a

.. Foakes-Jackse- F. J. "Introduction te
"e 'iisiery or Christianity.

Olbbs. l'hlllr "Mnr, Thit ifusl lie Told."
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nnmances of Oypsy llloed."llurnet, Dsna 'h-h- Lark."Cedy. If. A. "Jvss of Hebel Trail."Cumberland, acratd "The Poisener."Metcher, J. 8. "Herapath Property."

.1'. J "."Vindication of ItebertCrelghton."
Mackentle. Cnmpten "Rich nelatlves."Streeter. Edward "Ileanety. fjanelc
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BOY SCOUT STORIES
by Thornten TV. Burgess

World's Heit Pepultr Juvtnlle Auther
Four Volumes fl.78 ench

At All Bookstores
Tie Pena Pabliihlae; Company, Pkili.

PLAYS
The only place In the city where theyare obtainable and the largest stockIn the country.
If you cannot call, send for a newlllustrnted catalogue.

The Penn Publishing Company
MS Filbert Htreet

The Next War
By WILL IRWIN

Dr. FRANK CRANE describes
'The Next War" as "The
greatest book of these times."

tl.OO af nny bookshop ar from
E. P. Dutten & Ce., 681 5tlt Ave , N. Y.

A Thrilling Story for Girls

DIANTHA'S QUEST
A Tle of the Argeaanli of '49

By Alden A. nnd Emilie B.
Knipe, authors of "Pelly
Tretter, Patriot," etc. 111. by
Mrs. Knipe. $1.75.
Send te us or te your bookseller

for illustrated cataleg:
"Macmillan Beeks for Beys

nnd Girls"
Af all book torts or ftein

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY
01-- Fifth Ave. New Yerk

slmnlv rfnd charmingly stories.

Imaginative text,

Irytng's

Dy

avengintr

Penn

IRlTllE

wmm

rywyvVfv,
Fer Every American, fr

THE BOY SCOUTS'?
LIFE OF LINCOLN

By Ida M. Tatbell
With many Illustrations from
new drawings, photographs

Fer bey3 12-1- 5. $2.00,
At all boehntores or from

TH5 MACM1LLAN COMPANY
04-0- 0 rirui Ave. T i
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NEW BOOKS FOR

CHILDREN
The Old Tobacco Shep

. By Wllllnm. Dewen, in DV

Reginald Ulrch. Ji.75, (S-l- j)

The Rainbow String.
By Algernon Taseln. in j,
Amm Brewster. $1.75. (S.fj

New Plays Frem Old Tales.

J

ay fiarrieu Wrlglit, )n J

Peens at Manv Lnnrla
Twe titles In each vel. '

fully 111. In color. if50
liu-i-- .j

acna ler musiraica catalecJIncmlllan Beeks for IJeys and blrli '

, At alt bookstores or from
THE MACMILLAN COMPANY

'
01-6- 0 l'lftli Ave. New Yerk

M

CENTENARY BIOGRAPHY

The Life of
James Monree
Ily flKOHOi: .MORGAN

Auther of "Life of Lafayette"
','I'atrlck Henry," etc.

Thq Centenary Biography of our
Fifth President. A definitive work

of vast historical importance.
Profusely Illustrated. Net $4.00

SMALL, MAYNARD & COMPANY

BOOKS
BY

PhiladelphiaAuthers

THE
PANELLED ROOM
By Rupert Sargent Helland. $2.00

A "Main Line" story of mystery uA
surprise.

AMANDA
A Dattchter of the Mennenllrs

By Anna Balmer Myers. $2.00
The nualnt "lumer and human appeal of

this story of Pennsylvania life are Irr-
esistible. AMANDA touches the htart
strlncs by these uualltlea which make thl
whole world kin.

NATALIE PAGE
By Katharine Haviland Tayler.

$2.00
Suddenly transplanted from old

Natalie raise, yeuntr, pretty anl
unspoiled, fln.ls .the restraint et polite
society unbenrable.

Humorously written, with a dellcsls
romance Interwoven In the plot.

NANCY OF
PARADISE COTTAGE

By Shirley Watldns. $1.75
A ulrls' book of unusual Ulstlnctlen el

the type which Is In creat demand by

librarians, as well nn pnrents,

ROBIN HOOD AND
HIS MERRY MEN

Retold by Sara Hawks Sterling.
$1.75

(WashlnBtnn Square Classics)
Miss Sterling has tnkn the old allad

nnd legends anil with the true spirit of

appreciation has rewritten the sterlrs In

charmlnnly quaint InnKUiiBe. IJIjht a

In color by newland WheelnrlrM

Geerge W. Jacob$ & Company

Publishers, Philadelphia

"Friends of the League of Nations
or of our entry into any vital association of nations to
prevent war take new hope when they see in this book
the utter and tremondeus rout of the irreconcilable
position that the people's mandate was against any-
thing of the kind, 'In his splendidly constructive and
statemanllke final chapter, the author clearly shows
the only possible and the best way by which we may
new join ether nations for that much desired end."'
EDWIN WARE.
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THE GREAT DECEPTION
By SAMUEL COLCORD

Strongly advocating disarmament, it shows in a single page the felly el

the expectation that it will end destructive world wars, which were ram-

pant when navies were made of small sailing ships and galley ear beat.
There must be a union of the civilized nations of the earth te forbid and
prevent them.

lloekdealers have net been able te find it in any book list. The reason
tlmely te the minute te meet public interest, it came toe late for Fall

lists. But wideawake booksellers have known hew te get it.
Buy it today. $1.50 Everywhere, or of the Publishers.
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Why Net Give Beeks?
Our stock contains something
for every age and taste:

Gift Beeks Children's Beeks
Religious Beeks Poetical Works

snesa

Beeks en Travel Bibles and Testaments
Alse a Full Line of the Latest and Most Attractive

Greeting Cards, Calendars,, Holiday Novelties

THE BAPTIST BOOKSHOP
1703 Chestnut Street

Take Elevator te Second Floer
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